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Pijvtouth, "june ac. 

THis.*day arrived here a Fleet os 26 sail of "English 
Merchant (hips from Gilipolis -and pther pla
ces, yvithin the Streights, bound for London, 
Tarmoutb, and othc,t pjrtsi this morning they 
left two .ships belpnging to this Harbour off the 

Stiff, homewards bound froiv imirnt, with several 0-
thers bound to the Eastwards. 

Vifnnt? gftne2$. The 1.61b instant the Emperour re
ceived Letteis from hir.Ambafladour in Poland, giving 
-hinj an account of tfae Audience fae there received from the 
Staters, to which he was fol'owed by near 20 thousand 
persons , and amongst t'.'etn near f 000 of the Nobless 

tsnd; Persons of Quality , arcompariied and introduced 
^ y she Archbishop of Gncfne ĵ»d Primate of thatKing-
iflome. t 

- \Ve daily e.xpect a, Go-nfirmation from Rome of the Em
perours late Nomination of his Vice-Chancellour to the 
^Jifliopr'ck of^yiennt. "The Emperour has since been piea-
jse<l co prefer ihe Count de Oetingen tothe Vacant Chargeof 
rYicr.Chancellour of the; Empire. 
, ,>From H'trldrn they give us an account out of their Let
ter* both from Consitntii\cple andd-iriffit, that the Grand 
iJegnioj being wjll'ng to remove all jhose grievances which 
ifhtlifi conjuncture of time might provoke the C"hxif)iani 
{"•itfain. his Terr'torica to give him. sorpe disturbance , lot 
ftrdered Commissioners to be sejit to a-ll the par-tstijs fail 
^mp're, to make enquiry bout tha Christjins tint beeit 
dear with by trie several Balja's^r.d pther QfScet' of thd 
respec^iyevBjovincet and Csuntrie*jS«mptjWer,'rig theci to 
furiish Juch Offices as shall befonviffted j)f ar»y ainjust 
pjrOSfe.ding«gainit- them , the Sultan defii jng.ijiey IhajUrd in 
gUiPteces be-as, cm'ij! .dealt- with,^ tjie 1 ur^thejrfWresi 
•i»d)|>asvgiv€n|Qt"!e/ tp ÆlUiisi">a,fla'5iw"ielinearity Cfaatv 
"if*®! Qoyernrnf*"''" PP̂ "" the,F;rprit*

,ers3,i tp take; cat* that tfae 
Jfcjjcg witb t̂ ej"5î gp«)iu;of Gtrjn&n$ be ft^any point yipq 
jated or infringed. 

From Prcsbourgb we are advised, that the Hungari
ans having wholly refused ro perruit.tf e Turks to buy or rake 
any materials out ot their Territories for t'e reparation of 
tbfliitvf on'fiaaWfls ff rerjiujldiogi'ofijthitii-irairle'j Clf*"*j"f 
#*^,t'm»*(vA5''nS'P^r^'"P0P>41tB«lst*. «0 hinder tie 
|*Mf"sjWWW'*rrvoi^y^uc'^pf^ti^ef,jtoiitlle« ,gtfa« ftbl« 
Bt̂ fBijn grvngj thf$atned to intersufltrtU»Qprorriorce"b M 
favR^foraeoV w. « j r^nv C.ht̂ st'arUdas fbcy-Laa-fl ffisefc 
with so work at their Fortifications , and hayet&iibti 
^c^*I«K«*liepis"»l'ha hav* eltljei jresu'ejcf (that "fj.n^By-
srj"^nti"orbiqpr^4jone^ect1t,v"feonietnpk)y'4 di3r.it 
\» SWkW'Wl tffn*) S4} 9*«i*wdtu/ last, arrHfedobeft 
tattoo wjvff «jf Cirl^ste4s ii-Myvtirt>no>%ngh#<frpvbM* 
Uetlh'(|Jri4rrBlJbjn<iy tfce,EarI. tjf *?4^PitwaA.»lsalietMfrreX 
from his Visit made tothe Con. PV^bEktftMJfstiej v#"fr*ii1i 
denly also expected here, upon whose arrival the said Am
bassadour may a^geerlptpu^ic^^-ifl". ŝ rdejrrjo the perfor
mance of the Ceremonies of his.MajeJfies Installment in 
"thS'OS^df lifa* f>artTr2 
v Tfe iwV Jf̂ »*!?SSv Of)̂ ?tdr3a l̂itj"t.hft fi vetoing- arri-
«erLj^reAinip&om^»diJ^ing'ng^lic)tiie thev&â y* of 
the lately deceased Proveditpr E t̂rarwdinjrĵ rQLValiĉ -tjtft 
ttrin Corntro Tliis Vellel departed frorh Candia about ', 
the a ith of Mty last, co fi ming to us the former News j 
of the Assaults made by the Visier upon the Town j tel
ling us» that the Captain; General Mer-tfiiti is wj thin ihe. 
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Town, by his Courage and Vigilarfey encouraging the 
Garrison to continue their defence ; visi ing all places "ith 
much diligence , and ordering and taking care for all cue 
reparations ; changing the Guards as he finds oco(Ton, tier 
better to prevent any under-hand dealing, and private in
telligence with the Enemy. 

Adding that upon the arrival of the Brunswick succors, 
the said Captain General entertained the Captains and 0 > 
fleers with much respect and honour, di'posing of rhe soldi
ers into convenient Quarters for their repose, and order
ing them to te well fmnilht with all necessary refresh
ments after their Voyage • that the soldiers seem with 
impatiency to desire to show their Valour upon the Enemy* 
by some silly or other attempt, fof which the General has 
promised to give them a fair occasion s and that witb this ad
ditional force the Garrison is said to consist of about 14 
thousand able soldier;, a sufficient number (as 'cis hoped) 
to entertain the Visier upon any assaults l.e shall make upon 
it. 

They farther inform us , that the Turks -have much tri
umphed upon the late death of Cavalier Cerntro, and thac 
the Visier is resolved to make use of this Opportunity to en
courage fais Army to another general astault upon the Slbi
oneri and St. Andre with the ihoirest sol.I'en of his Army* 
ifHending,if they succeed ahd prove victorious, to put him
self into tbe Town and to new sortifie i t ; dnit is sticy fail irt 
tfae attempts then tst with»draw to-a -greater distance frorh 
the .Twn, andtoputtheAmny into the bestfpofluft* he ia 

..able to attend ihe landing" of the forces designed thither 
jfrtin> ["te; ChristianPrjnees sowhe raising Of ehe Siege ; for 
W l̂'ch endsodputpose faeliarordtred the seldiefKo^epaid 
their a/tears, and has made choice of MUfaplx BtjJ't ft 
person of great. Valour and Conduct, with 11 thousand men 
to.be jn.ieacJJr'esi -for this-setvice j with promise of great 
reward* if they behave theanselves like men of Courage in 
.rhisJastsuempr. 

A considerable Squadron "of emir Alias Sre" erttising about 
thi Hfi^of'Stios, attending thi motion Jdf'the' Captain 
Jkfl&jil whowithseveialGillifi and Men or""rvVSr ii there 
in Port, waiing fonan opportunity totrtmsriot't-irlroC'7iei( 
/omenu*kiberarsf'*Mert,anr| cjtiKnticiesosPicivifiensu, formey. 
lftsenJ; riiitber from Constantinople, -and bow lying ready ih 

j ffia, t rtfland tô >eembtarked»\ 1 
1 1 Ytlkrdiy''«r;ri'ved Letters from francos advising, that 
slijijvlqfl (otnistiani Majesty had-ordetredr us 3f W5"Mert of 
-rWar w be fitted out Jrorr- Bre/tiarrd totfaerplices so be! sent 
um^tkiM'hdiie'rfincani ia cruise labour XuttU --and Algrir, 
t«jdj.vflra ibosc Cbi-sairs srorrl the is f three aliistaHCeioi the 

| QragdoVisier. 
"Ertmi-ZMte we are ad.vtsid5«f.th* safe artlval'f'ftrt' of 

400 Horse designed (or Ctndit, witb several Engines *trsd 
iMaterials ftnatbeirWar , aitcFthm'S ""gnierr? filter Ptavieditor 
G?neralrof>ifaB three LJltAidsS intended "to take care sot 

v*heji! fartherdtransportaiietinby the fi st good opp\}f"runicy. 
1J be/ameiljetters inform^ tft« the Grand Segrlior it at Tri-
coli, feituate about the midst of Macedonia , having orrly 
4000 Turks about him forbis Onard", himself pasting his 
time Jn Hunting .' and that some Gallic* belonging to 
Zitnre had--taken at-sFurkifn Ship and about 80 S'avel, 

(giving Cfaaae to ano.Iicr ,1-which with some distkidiy e'-
seapedj 

titmfjourgh i ?5"«»e 19. The Assembly ofthe Hans-
Towns lately held at Lubec is separated , having a-
mongst other thing made choice of rhe Sieur Kroner »a 
AdYoc3t«f'£«ficf for their Syndic , and the Sieur Hu\eletni 
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